
1   -   Birthday   Party   screening   &   functions   for   children 
 
Attend   a   public   session    of   a   current   film   and   let   us   know   what   your   preferred   screening   time   is   -   we   will   try 
and   screen   it   as   close   as   possible   to   the   desired   time.   Regular   ticket   pricing   applies. 
 
Cinema   private   hire    (Benwell   Theatre   -   up   to   44   seats) 

- Minimum   hire   for    morning    sessions    $150    (includes   up   to   15   child   admits   or   12   child   and   2   adult 
admits)* 

- Minimum   hire   for    early   afternoon    sessions    $250    (includes   up   to   25   child   admits)* 
- Cinema   hire   for    afternoon/evening    sessions   during   weekends,   public   /   school   holidays    $400  

*Additional   admits   $10   per   child      |   Larger   theatres   available   on   request.  
 
General   terms   &   conditions   for   private   hires 
Movie   choices   include   any   in-season   film      or   you   could   bring   your   own   bluray. 
Cinema   hires   are   generally   available   outside   of   school   holidays   /   long   weekends.    Morning   screening   sessions 
start   at   around   10am   and   end   around   12pm.      Early   afternoon   screenings   are   generally   from   12pm   to   2pm,   and 
afternoon/evening   sessions   start   about   2pm   or   4pm.       Sessions   are   approximately   two   hours   long.   Overtime 
charges   may   apply   to   features   that   are   longer   than   2   hours.      Bookings   must   be   confirmed   in   writing. 
 
Movie   snack    combo       $6   per   person   -   includes    any   two    items 

● Small   Popcorn 
● Bottled   water   or   a   fizzy   drink 
● Single   scoop   ice-cream   in   a   tub 

Or   ask   us   for   a   quote   for   any   alternative   /   tailored   food   and   drink   options.  
If   you   choose   to   bring   your   own   food   you   must   have   public   liability   insurance   and   agree   to   pay   a   minimum 
cleaning   fee   of   $50.      If   furniture   or   floor   is   soiled   a   cleaning   fee   of   $120   applies   to   cover   professional   cleaners.  
 
Party   Room   with   Catering   Package  
$180   for   up   to   15   children   (additional   guests   $12   per   person).   Includes   party   room,   tables,   chairs,   and   table 
settings   (plates,   cutlery,   glasses),   coloured   lights   and   balloons,      plus   catered   lunch   party   food   as   outlined   below. 
Please   let   us   know   if   you   have   any   special   requests   or   dietary   requirements.  

Standard   menu   items* :             Fruit   &   marshmallow   skewers      |      Slices   of      Pizza         |      Cherrios      |      Hot   potato   fries      | 
Mini   sausage   rolls      |      Drinking   water          * Vegan   and   Gluten   free   options   available   (quantities   or   pricing   may   vary). 

 
Party   Room   Only   Package 
$120   includes   party   room,   tables,   chairs,   and   table   settings   (plates,   cutlery,   glasses),   coloured   lights   &   balloons 
for   1   hour   -   food   not   included;  
$100      includes   party   room,   tables   &   chairs,   and   coloured   lights   for   1   hour   -   table   settings   and   food   not   included 
Our   party   room   banquet   table   can   accommodate   up   to   15   adults   or   18   children.   The   set   up   can   be   duplicated   for 
larger   groups. 
 
Optional   Extras 

- BYO   birthday   cake   ( please   bring   own   candles   and   knife ) 
- BYO   party   music   -   you   are   welcome   to   bring   your   own   playlist   on   smart   phone,   Ipod   or   laptop   (and 

plug   into   our   sound   system   or   make   a   spotify   playlist   to   share. 
 

Quote   for   bookings   valid   for   30   days 
Private   screening   and   catering   function   options   also   available   for   adults  

 

The   Vic   Devonport   ph:   (09)   446   0100      email:    info@thevic.co.nz 
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